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NANAIMO.

Letterfrorn Mit. OazosBv, dateil JîulWu~ J'UIac,, Juize 2917t, ISIl.

Hav'ine promised Mr. 1'unshon 1
-would write, 1 intended to have done so
lwng before this, but 1 have been so
niuch engaged, as you are (Lware 1 ]lave
lind both7the white artl. Indian Nvo-vk of
the Nanajîno and 'Maple Bzi-y Circuits
to attend to.

The affliction of our rnuch reslete-d
Cliairnian, Bro. White, and~ his re-
val lias caused some care :and boere 1
maýy say, lie lias iîuany warin fricuds
and a churcli that regrets bis remnoval
very inuch indced; and prayer goes
up froin maity hecarts that God inay
specdily restore Min to wvoited health

agiand that heaven's clioicest blcss-
ints may i-est upon bis dear finily in
thecir affliction.

Vou will te suri-y to ]earn that our
yuug "niative," B3ru.DavidSallaselton,
%vho bas beexi su very usefi as an cx-
hiorter and loical pi-cacher tixe last twuo
years, is down very low writh conges-
tion of the lungs, brought un, I fear, by
exposure aud liard work on the Chilli-
wback Mission during iast N'inter. Dr.
Jouecs gives very little hope of biis re-
covery, al)d, ;vhlat ahsUS more
.xiarnied, lie lias iost a brother andi( t-t'O:
sisters -%vith a Jike afflictiwi-ue of
wvhom died very happy sonie two yeais

ag. er last words were agrea.tbless-
iug to many. We are doing ai we
possibiy caux under God for our ]3ro's
recovery, and niany of oui- dear people
from town assist nobly. It is a great

ariilege to visit David, lie is su hiappy
and peaceful-not a murmur ; and lie
saya that "laU lie wislies to live for is
that lic unay prea.-hl Christ, but lie bas
loft al iii the hands of God, and if lie
dies lie -wvill go to the happy land?, Ne
takes every opportunty' to speak to
tiiose who visit hirn, as* far as Lis

strengtli iIl allow, about Jesus. We
ding to the hope that God wvill restore
hilm, and that lue unay yet be the lion-
oredl instrumiient ini leadinig unany souls
to the "1Lamnb of G od. " May -we have
grace to trust in these dark days of
afliction !

Accordiuug te the direction of the
Pre4ident 1 bave re-opened tlie day
school here, anxd ýarranged with .
Charles Tate, an earnest yuung Man,
late froia England, to take it at pro-
sent . He commenced a nighit sehoo],
and continued it ail ]ast winter, and
bias otherwise slîown huuseif lnch
interested in the Iiidians. He bas a
fair education, and is a niember of our
churcli. 0f course I could not say, aý I
have toldlhuun,wlithlewvould ho llowed,
until f slionld licar from thie Comuaittec.
However lie said if 1 wished lie would,
takze the sehool aud waît the resuit. AUl
that lie -would require would be food
and clothes. 1 suppose about $400
wvould do i ; and should Nwe not have
$300 more to assist our native brethiren
in clothes and food, &e.? The work de-
niauds ail these laborers aui more if wo
biad thin. We niust have sehOols or -wo
Inse the youîug, and thcy are the hope
of our cause amnong tli2 natives.

Bru. Cushon bas just returncd frorn
a. short visit tu, Victoria, Nrew West-
mninster, Chilliwback. 1 amn glad lie is
back to assist at this time. And as
soon as I eau te reiieved from double
work here, I wish to visit the distant
tribes, and dlo isome translatiug of
hyrnus, &c.

Our congregations bere are good,
neyer botter, but 0 wé need the
"cpowei-," converting power. ]?ray for
'US.

DIEATH 0F THlE INJ)IAN OHIEF, MOSES SCHIUYLE,,
(SONARRAFRRIS.)

WE place Up)on record the followixig Obituary forwarded by the lRev.
JAmEs GiiÂY, Governor of the Mount Elgin Industrial Institution.
lIt is one of znany testirnonies -,vhick miglit be gatherod up among our
Indian elinrehes of Il he power of God unto salvation"

The deceased, was hea cluief of tbat on the River Tharnos. The original
brandi-o uthei Oneida tribe now settled name of the farnuly was llenry. The
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